The drilosphere of anecic earthworms: A hotspot of biochemical and biological activity
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Anecic earthworms are “ecosystem engineers”

- Anecic earthworms make permanent vertical burrows in the soil
- The soil around them is the drilosphere
- The earthworm-mediated incorporation of surface organic matter increases soil biochemical heterogeneity and macroporosity

What we did

- We used stable isotope tracers to investigate C and N incorporation in soil around burrows by anecic earthworms
- We analysed sugar composition in the soil organic matter and studied the protists in the drilosphere
- We compared active (= with earthworm) and inactive (= without earthworm) burrows

What we found

- In the topsoil the drilosphere is larger than previously assumed (≥ 8 mm wide, not 2 mm)
- Earthworm presence necessary to maintain distinct drilosphere properties, both biochemical and biological
- Interactive effects of earthworm presence and soil microhabitat on the density of some important amoebozoan groups
- But two co-occurring anecic earthworm species had dissimilar effects
  - L. centralis incorporated more fresh residue than A. longa, with consequences on soil biochemistry (e.g. less decomposed SOM)

How we did it

- Found openings of natural earthworm burrows at the soil surface
- Placed plant litter enriched in 13C and 15N stable isotopes around them
- Collected topsoil after ~50 days
- Took small concentric layers around the burrows (0-2, 2-4, 4-8 and 50-80 mm)
- Measured soil δ13C and δ15N signatures
- In study 2, analysed sugar composition of SOM and identified protists
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